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HUNDREDS ARE

PENNILESS

Reign of Terror is Expected at Nome

This Winter Two Steamers Just
Arrived at Port Tow nseod.

Pout Tow ksesd, Oct. 30. The eteam-snip- e

Queen and Valencia arrived today
from Xoms within half an hoar of each
other and each brought down 800 paeeen-ger- s.

On the Queen were 100 atowawaye
who succeeded in boarding the vessel by
climbiug up the anchor chains, etc.,
while the vessel was at anchor in the
road .v ay at Nome. The passengers re-

port that 500 men werelefc at Nome, all
of wfuiu are pen a i lees, with no means
of making a living during the wiuier,
and a leign of terror is predicted.

During the entire voyage of the Queen
petty thefts were of daily occurrence,
and all had to carry their valuables on
their persoue. The second day out from
Nome a passenger fell down the open
hatch aay sustaining serious ioj iry, and
on Monday night, during a severe storm
the passengers on the Quen had a fear-
ful experience, many being thrown from
their bunks, ooe having three ribs
broken.

On the Queen were sis federal prison-
ers, Thomas Morton, James Campbell,
J- - E. Martin, Q. N. Stockslager, F. P.
Cooant and ooe woman, bound for the
penitentiary at McNeill Island, under
sentence of fiom two to six years. The
Q ietn reports the l.ttle schooner J. F.
15411 with eighty passengers, sailing oo
October 23d and the steam schoouer Elk
No. l on October 20th for Puget Sound.

The vessel ashore on Smith Island is
ttie schooner . K. Wood. Tags return-in- s

this morning report the vessel on
the middle of the north side of the spit

Qd that thus fsr she has sustained do
tenous damage. Last night four togs
'de an effort to haul her off. aod only

(ucceeded ;n moving the bow four poii-.tr- .

Auother effort will he made tbiseven-"- K

at high tide sod if they tail to haul
her into deep water the vessel will be
doomed, as tonight's tide will to one of
me bigbtest of the
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btdmond Makes a Prediction.
New York, Oct. 30. The London

Times and the New Yoik Times print
the following, as a specimen of the
language used by William H. K. Red-

mond, M P., in a speech he delivered at
Clare Morris, County Mayo, Ireland :

"The Irishman today is not like the
sturdy Transvaal burgher. Unfortunate-
ly he is unable to shoulder a Manser and
to knock the fear of man, if not the fear
of God, into England's hirelings and
ministers. Bat the day is perhaps not
far distant when be may take a man's
part in the restoration of the rights and
liberties of which Ireland has been un-

justly deprived."

He Kept Mm Leg.

Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of
Hartford, Conn., scratched bis leg with
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning set in. For two years he suf-

fered intensely. Then the beat doctors
urged amputation, "bot," he writes, "I
used one bottle of Electric Bitters and
1 2 boxes of Booklet's Arnica Salve
and my 'leg was sound and well as ever."
For Eruptions, Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Sores and all blood disorders
Electric Bitters has no rival on eaith.
Try tbem. G. C. Blskeley will gnarantee
satisfaction or refund money. Only 60
cents. I
Ocean Freights Taking Big Iambi.

New Yobk, Oct. 30. Ocean freights
are still falling, and soma firms hsving
many time charters of large steamships
stand to lose heavily, says the World.
Freight on cotton has tumbled nearly
one-thir- Ooe vessel ha evea been
chartered to carry 325,000 gallons of oil
to Colombo and Shanghai for 21 cents a
case (of five galloLS) the price formerly
being 40 aod 60 cents.

Thouenud. Went lnloEail.
Every ver a large number of poor

sufferers whose lungs are sore sod racked
with coughs are urged to go to another
climate. But this is costly and not al-

ways sure. Don't be an exile when Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption
will cure you at home. It's the most
infallible medicine for Coughs, Golds,

and all Throat and Lung diseases oo
earth. The first dose brings relief.
Astounding cores result from persistent
use. Trail bottles free at G.C. Blakeley's
drugstore. Price 50c and $1,00. Every
rotiln snaranteed. f

Una's Kb ft la.
Jut wet the affected part freely wit

Mysterious Pain Cere, Sooteb remedy ,
ud toe pain is gone. Sold by Chuke A

Faifc.

DANCES IN HONOR

OF CZ0LG0SZ

Red Flags Floated aod the "Noble Name

of Brave Cxolgosx" Was Cheered

Lustily Wbeoever Mentioned.

London. Oct. 30. The anarchist clubs
of London celebrated the electrocution
of Csolgoti by dances in honor of his
"noble death." Various groups met, at
their respective headquarters at a late
honr last night and moat of the gather-
ings only dispersed at 4 o'clock this
morning, after singing the "Carmag-
nole." All the meetings lustily cheered
every mention of Crolgosr, whose
portrait, draped with black and red, oc-

cupied the place of honqr on the plat-

forms.
There were remarkable scenes on the

dispersal o! the clubs, groups of anar-
chists shouting "vive la Republiqne."
singing "Carmagnole," dancing and
shooting "Czolgosz, the brave." The
police dispersed some of the groups. The
increasing activity of the anarchists is
causing come concern to Scotland Yard
authorities.

Nxw York, Oct. 30. Some of this
morning's papers refer editorially to the
execution of Cxolgocz, says the Tribune's
L indon correspondent. They congratu-
lated the American people on the steady
and consistent coarse that justice haa
taken in the aesattin'a case and on the
utter absence ot sensationalism which
has marked its close. The Morning Post
considers that the assassin bimaelf
provided the true explanation of his
crime when be expressed a deal re to
make a statement where there were lots
of people. A morbid desire for notoriety
is half the secret of anarchism, says that
paper.

Admission to Porto Kico.
Chicago, Oct. 30. The visit to the

United States of the Porto Rican dele
gation of business men, who spent today
in Chicago, baa a far greater significance
than haa appeared heretofore. Inatead
of coming to inspect the commercisl
methods of thia country and incidentally
to go on a little junketing trip to the

Exposition, the Porto
Ricana have come primarily to pave the
way for the admisaion of their island,
first as an organised territory, then as a
state. The authority for tbia statement
is Frederico Drgetao, the present com-

missioner from that island to the United
States. The delegation arrived in
Chicago in the morning, visited the
Board of Trade and the stockyards, was
entertained at a banquet thia evening
and left on a late traio for St. Louie.
Before the delegation returns tj the
island a visit Will be paid to Washington,
where an interview with Preaident
Roosevelt will be had. The party in-

cludes three of tne native members of
Porto Rico's native council and one
member of the chamber of deputies, in
addition to Commisaoner Degetau. Free
trade with the United States and Europe
was asked for by tbe members of the
delegation at a banquet given by tbe
Board of Trade in tbeir honor tonight.

Pood Chanced to Polaoa.
Putrefying food in tbe intestines pro-

duce effects like those of arsenic, but
Dr. King's Nsw Life Pills expel tbe
poisons from clogged bowels, gently,
easily bat surely, cariog Constipation,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Fsvsrs, all
Liver, Kidney and Bowel troubles. Only
26c at G. C. Blakeley 's drug store. 4

Am Apple Pauline in tbe Bast,'
New Yobk, Oct. 30. The apple famine

which dealers have been predicting fcr
several months is now ao assured fact,
says tbe Tribooe. Ever since the on
favorable apple weather in tbe spring,
buyer end growers have anticipated a
shortage, and now local dealers anooui ce
that tbe situatioo is even worse thso
anticipated. One dealer is quoted as
estimating tbe crop at 23,000,000 bariels,
as against 48,000.000 barrels last year,
n i 70.000.000 barrels, as against 48,000,-00- 0

barrels the year previous.

Kxpsrleoce is the tost Teacher. Use
Acker's Eegtiato Bosnedy in any ease of
ttMsjto.enlaWovewp. ohoold it fail to
give lasssedtsss relief money refooded
U eta. aod 60 o. Blakeley, the drag,
gists.

Skirt Materials j& j&
The much sought-afte- r kinds are here in abundance. Pebble Cheviots, heavy Ox-

ford Cloths, beautiful Venetians, Coverts, Serges, Tweeds and Homespuns; in black,
navy, browns, castor, brown and gray oxfords, etca variety from which there is not
wanting a single item to make it complete.

Our east window today shows a good assortment of the above including certain
weaves especially selected for the popular rainy-da- y skirt.

Prices range from 65c to $2.25 yd.

All colors in Bias SKIRT
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W omen nod Jewels.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man that is

the order of a woman'a preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to tbe average woman. Even that
greatest of all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to make
or save tbe money to purchase them. If
a woman will risk her health to get a
coveted gem, then let ber fortifyjfberself
against tbe insiduous consequences of
coughs, colds and bronchial affections by
tbe regular use of Dr. Boschee'a German
Syrup. It will promptly arrest con
sumption in its early stagesfand heal tbe
affected lungs and bronchial- - tubes and
drive tbe diead diseaeeffrom tbe ayatem.
It is not a cure-all- , but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds snd all bronchial
troubles. .You can got Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Blakeley's drug
store. Get Green's Special Almanac. 1

Do yon softer from pilea? If so do
not tnrn to surgery for relief. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve will act more quickly,
surely sod safely, saving you tbe expenae
and danger of an operation. Clarke A

Fslk's P. O. Pharmacy.

We offer for a limited period tbe
twice-a-wee- k Cmkoskcli, price $1.60,
and the Weekly Oregoniao, price $1.60,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under tbia offer most to paid in ad-

vance.

Clarke A Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask roar r wwr for tbem.

Qifford'e Potos Never Fade

JUST ARRIVED !

' The largest and, moat
complete line of . . .

wore imis
ever shown in the city
are now on display at

H. Glenn & Co's
Paint and Oil Store).

BINDING

Royal
Worcester

Bias-gore- d

Straight-fron- t

Corsets
show a full line of

popular-price- , straight-fron- t
Coraets, under the

well-know- brand.

other line of corsets
the market offer the'

amount of satisfac-
tion to tbe wearer . . . .

aa the original
front Corset the

Worcester contains
important features which

exclusively its own.

Prices are

l-- 2c

Something New V
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Adapted for
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imported
dow.

$1 50, $2, 12 25
and $3.

WILLIAMS
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tall, slender flu urea, and more especi
scant bust. 12-inc- four hook clasp.

ooutille pink and blue, satin
ally Intended
Made from
riouon

$1.26,
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OWSTYU

Hundreds Lawyers, Preachers. Actora, and other
overworked Professional and Business Men who thought
they had kidney trouble have told us they had never
ren bl to tiod anything to equal Lincoln Sexual
Pills for the oure of that pain the back, and the all
goue frtelin' that so often precedes paresis.

Price, $1 00 per box liny of your druggist or tent
by mail on reoeipt'of price, in plain wrapper.

LIN00LH 00., Ft. Wayne, lad.
M. 55 Donnell, Agent, The Dalles, Or.

r
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Royal Worcester
Tape Girdle

Price, $1.25

& CO.
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FARMING IMPLEMENTS -- Agenta for Hoosier Drllle. J. I. Class Steel Fsrna
Harrows ami Plows. Spring Tooii Harrows, Bisiell Chilled Plows, Mitchell Wag-o- os

sod Hacks, Heuuey Buggies.

for

Sexton & Walther

Hardware, Iron
and Steel
Merchants...

THE DALLES, OREGON.

A full line of BRIDGE & BEACH
SUPERIOR STEEL RANGES, and
Cook and Heating Stoves.

Chronicle.

...Star Windmills...
With Ball and Roller bearings, and folly warranted.

Write ua for prices and catalogues.

All ordera sotrnsted to us will have prompt atlsotloo.
Prices always right.

The only Exclusive Hardware Store in tbe city.

p. s. Gurifliric,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-make- r. .

DXALBM IK

Iron, Steel. Wheel., Axleg, Springs and BUokamlih Supplies
Asset tor ReaasU Oo.' Isniasa, Tareakers aad taw MlUa.
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